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W .L ~ W TI 
/ 11/ I (1/t1//1 I 11 , a11 1 f, 1,;, , our 11 •11. 
/"/// I Oil. 
i.'!~~t~u2t o;<: -~_<e8criivtiOf28 
-~~ 
.. 
• Tl • 
fl"<' 
J. 
Th z,01/l i a/·cflJ•S 1 arf1 (r.11 /.11')u/edt:·1· 
/h11/ flJJIJ 5 /1 >111 a 111111 vlH 1 c1/1on. 
(r1lhn l lf 'hilt• 
Of u '.I R , DA • (J. 
fl seems as 1/ till' da1 1 U"H no/ 7 •ltol/1• profane in wltid1 lt e 
!la't't git1e11 !tad to ome na tu ra l o/J;etl 
E 111ers')11 
• lflt'r all, ,\'a!111e is tltr 011/11 book !Ital t;iz•t'S u\ or1al 1011 
/l'nls on t'Z't'rv pat;t', 
-(:oelltt . 
• Yo man ra 11 meaS'tt re <C'ltat a sint{le lto1u ;eillt Va/111 r ma J' 
ltai: 1e conlrifll(/t'd lo flit' mou!dint; of his mind. 
T. If". Ill Y0"/1/ScJll • 
• 1len's (J'f'S make finer pif?un·s 11·lte11 lhn• knozt· how lo 11:,£ 
tlte111, titan <lllJ'bod}''s hands can. 
flu11 J /f'a1 d Rerd1r1. 
1 
\Yh · she ~·ld you ::.tl'rly Ilot ny and :rnw? 
. 'l kti !E .. ige h~ for .t.- ha ·is the a I of uf•5t 1z•1/i(l11 I lnd almost said thC' lost. or f-ic_~tc .. -, un 
di ... > r d .t t . o.t aii110t 1 1ghti rtason aho.!t ,in Phju~t until you can dlSC'tihe it L.€.arl . Y<>U 
1.. 111lt dt cnle it ,r stJ.te it'> 11ro.H.rtie:3ulltil \'IJU rt,.Jl\ have ob~~rvcll it, C·.t is, f.ruili'rizEtl 
y )Ut If \\ i.h ib feat • .re · and phC'nc .11e11a. H nc ', r.11 i111orm ilio11 given _yon t•> \\ hich you cr.nnot 
'ir!ll { t:! • l!i-;'•t 0f ,1chHtl ob t-n·1ti m, is to you wurt'lless; for you cannot comprehend it, or i .. 1ke 
Of it. 
·:11 ohJP1..t of s..:hooling is twofold-lo Ira/ z, and lo g-iYe information Of thtse, the former is 
lw f 1 th nh -t impc•rtci1.t. The 1:. tter you cat~ alwa ~-; get from hooks, or men for the a•'·ing-. 
Y<>ur .udy ,, Bo+r n;. i 111Jt an en t: it is only d. me< ns. For you, its chicof u e ~ie'i in fl ,z-11i11,; 
tlt1 n. tr~·~ i•IJ ~11,• /! 111. \o•. 111 tbt learn to Sd l/1111g5 /01 yr>ursr'if, and then to thrnk about tl1em. 
l'or, tq rt 0•1. \ l ! .. u t have fal:• ; "nc' to < pprel'.J.tt fact-,. yon must get thl m y•mr~e'f. You m y 
mm forg-c>t y >Ur " Bot <t11 y '· ho\\ \ t-r, tf y • .n1 '·· 11 l• n e ! at nt d hut the one th mg. to r,l;s1 rz t, you 
\\ill 11e\er los that 1 >ower, lint will go 011 inci...a.-iug- it with year::., an<l your e<lucation .wil! haYe 
heen m tc•ially Lene ~ttul. 
"To kt•ow \\Jut b goo< I i..; a 
grin wt.: can ne.Hr be depd;<:<l of." G"o,the. 
H ..,id s, t.11i~ '.-·h,cly wi11 ai<l von in acquiring accttraf'y of l::..ugtwge and clearm.ss of mind; it will 
l• Ip :ou in fc •mi v. . v t1 m tit: '1abit, of ~t.udy; it will ttJ"<•e ·ou o:~ to other inYestigcttions; it will l)e 
a :)( ·v 111 ll ou•c of pt.re I leasttre to \·Heh you may ~ t any time g-u from the car<::-o of after liie· 
it \\i1l .l\\lk •· m yo.1 ;:, lovt f.ir .. 'ctu that \\Ill be i a:hg toLoc:yand s1iirit, it wil~ add cheerfnl-
lll",. t l 0'11 the 11~ hb 'l"l l )'t: al""i l<J )'l.Ur e 'l:>lC'llC'C. 
>thin~ c"ml,., fne·tost ht re; Jove will uot let 
Hi' nft o rom 1•1m, i •10t lJu ,ht with ~\\~1t.''-llc111tk. 
T'1 Jn 1,:1 of a<'cunte u 1hc ,.\'<tl' n is of slow gniwth, it cannot he ghen to yon. tH.ither can '\OU 
l \'\ 1l with •1w11ev; you mu<.t e..irn it h' lr ng, h .. nl 1.tbur. 
r 1 1 • Tlw on!y w. y to t111rkr t md ~. thin' ic; to cle,nly ser.: it. Don't take thing-s on trust which 
•1 l rn \or!- out y iw !f. ·c•ll ca• not l(an1 from b ol·. a1one 
•.• \ .rnth r t y .. an l C t It ~ ur O\\ •1.' -F1111•1-so11. 
Uu11 t tc .... c- >n: 1 ml ~t.c•tc., o~ fHt"· go to «.turc'" own workshop. 
:v , 11 f m: t11c t u. am~ oli~ t ! m ,. , nd 1 I 11. ' >ll \\ill 'llways fintl umcthiug new. .i.: • o one 
hcis vl t tt ac~ thronl!h the h k of • • ature. If you mean b~ .... ine'>81 a void he111g lia .... ty or • up r-
,;dal. n 1e ;>lau• \. 11 k11C,wn i wort 1 more til t11 a hunclrul merely .ookul at. "Cross qu stiou 
• \ 1tur t • ·11! 11 t doors < n•l lot k'>. "'l'hcit )OU houlc be abh: to ask a (lllt f.liun clearly, 1s 
l' > th11d of t.h '' y to g-tttinrr .l ·vt"werccl · Rtiskin. 
7hi1d· \'C'1 ,·il~ u .ir ·10re c•I u .1hnt, .rnd undustan<l ih strndure far hetter, if )OU make draw 
i·1~Y of it; for the • une r ·a m \Hilt do\\n Jur oh 1 ·ations, taking caie to know tht" te1111" 
u l' l in the d nc.:e. 'I i will aid ) on in h in T a citr,tte .1·1d thoroug' . 
le I/ I ff.. ( 7 { t at the t /Jr.JI cl c 1 l flt Of a p.1.11t , C ft ,\lure~ that distingui h lt frOill Others that at C 
..,im,la'". Be cllile ..i.t a : 111ce t 1 rc·coguize it, r.; you would .i. frit:nd hy th<: uund of hi \otce 




•1t II c \t 
nil h 
c to tac \Cod-; or ('I. c.1 '') w'•h al lllpo t; Yot• \Ill 111 r · 
lo l...•tJ> fo1 OIH 0 1j d l I Ill')' dl' ltnd l ii / 11 H>tl ( ( 110 
· fi d moth r c m•i•1c11t hv 111 c 11 Lat ltH Id 1 1 • 
'.tful t 1 lit th llllt> 1 { c 
mu h enjov 
r pr • Lil 
'!'ht 
I o fi ·1 l 1 t t \ 1 u e , t c. i 1 t c l ll m k cnllc d•on <>f 
• ) he a ta 1 Ii· c E i 
u ta in 
•h •n. Thc-y will a' 11( of ltlT 
loug- ti me >( bl l\1 1 .uJ; thtY \\ tll l iu compar•ng itll'l. ~ >I rnt 1 mncl at dtf 
~u1t •111 , a• <l are 011 <•f the •> t t 1< "11 c,f , trn,. a 11 •it•g in c '£ t 111 J.o'. n . 
ml I mt ht h \ <:> ~aHl of hr l i11q (, auce 'lf'l 1 u till; thing u t ) our JlH« 1 nt, o,1't he ... 
m n I tL gatherer. '' l'a t at t1.p1d tl11n~r until Hou ht rntc com.~ die 11 'th um gc ut .11 
! \, l \~a.; i.11. I,ook fu~ tht fitnl.", pu•po">t: ot or ran fin I 11 e nhtic•", •he in!.c.:rde1• nd-
nc ot p. It">, c•r of •ii. nts and 1111111ct'., 
r I II 11 l In t1ti tr>l l'I)' mont 1, 11 r hcfoJC• the • ,\ ( . . pprar ) t u "·111 find t ·e II z lbu h 
in l' . 1111. I,ct u ~l tf \\C ll1 Itclcl \hat •Jt' '1 '1 flo " 1 ar neitl r ucr co 
h) t!1 ir c o!or · th t' km cl ({"' •> ¥ I 'lr t Thf t. n 
tr the 01ds tlf th J. rn he , on 'It; h a•l. th. d 1 1, .. ,1 t11 
, rt11t flo r-. \ ho htth 111r t le pt•>lt 1.1cl t h i .., h(lm out th 
ou ' i 1 not tind th 11 t a!! th nt > l"lll!tt hut , >' 
• l' "', in 11 <l t to pt ot,m <. f1 • i die p• i 1.ttt •> '1 mu l > 
II > ' 
10•1 tc •n 
h tt r if J. ough !. fr •m ... >Ill ot!H • bu 1 
Ihm t•r oft tH• otht • att•at· 
ed c re t u in tit is me 1 th. :-io 
11 le •"\.L't'>li • 1 tnc•t. {l'ly 
p ill 11 tll th l'll 11 
H 11 thl. i • l l ,1 • 11101 t \ • 
JU \'i,l rt Hit y <, l.• that otlt r fio l Tb, 'IV t 't'lr "aclv ti Ill llt , " a 
tttc .ra ranee, emplo · J. .tt ri!ie,: an< b e tcJ we rJ... f >r 'hem, 
ct 1 oml-, \\ ith tho t 11" llt '•>ll"> litt'<: led.• t1 e · J J\\ t e 
ntl the ch l'<l let· of its eu t. it it i S() t(lt 11 1011 ale• g tl•c H•a1l ~ti. .1 
t e \ • J J l helped to '(;.tlf T e! J f +rouJ' <JlllC \ ll1"' ~l lll 'ih 
it " u' 111 ''->UI C'lc t, •ng- and <'< rr_ i•tg t!1 111 
·h th!ll" t 1 > c.1-..c >ve1e 1 I · tl '' ho 
n > r , c n h Hl -. lot ld not ,ry tu l n lt n 
cann >' 11 Botc1•1i h i•. hdl: 'l • r 11 a t .tC'ltt>r <' t h 









Ov1•r /ht! winter Kl1tcit'>'S 
I JI!<' thtJ s111111n.•1· glow, 
L'i'jn r'ng still lll<Zkes spring in the mind, 
JVlu:n 1'ity >ears m-e told,· 
LrJ11e wa!.:es ane l' the thnibbing heart, 
11/(i z, e are rie1 e1· old. 
A 11d l!truugh the 1i,ild-pi!t•cf Sll'•Wdnjt, 
Tiu u.:arm 1011'b11ds below. 
Emerson. 
' 
Date ........... ............................................................................................................................... . 
~'- . -/ , 
Position .........• ./.~ .. k.~d.., ... ~b~<.:k:f#.(.~f,:./···t:'.r.(,-.µv.J:..'-J/.2:-'.V,, .... 
16 . t-' , ( ~ (/ 
.7j.v.~,~.p&.:.&.~f:.d.u&.. · ·· ···· ·· · ·· ·· ················ 
s;.e ..... Df.~f 1!l.~/r..l..,&. .. ~.1 ..... /~7t; .. °t?.?:k?. . .<.-f.. ·· 
... :f .. b. ... l..~ .... ~~: .................................................................... .. 
Form .... (/~UL0.&i..:.~t.. .. t.v.lk .. k.?-:-.k?Y. ....................................... ....... .. 
........ .............................................. .................................. ................................... ............. ! 
Color ..... ~ ... (.h~.~.......................................... .................................... ·· ..... . 
...................... ············· .................................................................... ········································· 
Protective Element ...• t(k.td..U.d. .... t: .~!:.C?..~.t. ... /1.~0:'::?..d.2.:5.~· 
... :k~~~ .... /~.t:e.u ...... U? .. t.d. .. . .i c.~ ......................... .. 
.. ........... ..... .. .. ..... .. ... .... ....... ..... .. ... ... ..... .... . ..... ..... ...... ...... ............. ··········· ................... . 
Peculiarity Jh .. . .. v?.. .... :!.f..kki/~-~ .... ~ ..... ¥.-::, ... cd..i ,(A,;!, 4.. k .. . 
.... t.:. . .(. ~---~.(:.'.a/>d., . ........................... . 
................................. ..................... ........ . ............................................................. . 





~ pnng !11! m.zke pn11g in Iii mi(id, 
· If II ·n it;/} y an a1e told,' 
·~ 'l!l 1 
Our tlie winier g /arier 
I s1•e llte s11111111e1 glow, 
11 < ak an c' Ille th1.;/:bmg luart, 
• Ind u arc 11 Z"t" uld, 
And flu our;ll lite .bi/d piled smnl'dlifl 
/1te Will m 1"0 l'/Jlfd below . 
- Emenon. 
I 4 ;! /1 
Name ............... . ~.~.'td ... Jj. .. J..J. .......... ~.,.-f ...... .((.'. ........ -. .. : ... ::..!. ... !. ............................ Drawing of Branch. 
Date .................... . 
Position ............ -.-.. 
I . ,., 
.. 4 ...... l...-L.l. .. .L ...... !. .. /... .... .' ... ./. !( .. ,. ..... .j .... J .. t ... ! .. L.., ......... .. 
(. ff ~ i ti / ······· .. ·· ············· ~" .... ·· ······'""'°··· ....-....... , .......... -. .4 ......... r •• ·······'!··· . , •... L ••• ······'- ....•..........•.•.•..... 
~ ~ '/ / . 
Size ........ A • • !.. .. : .. L ... . i.: •. t.,-. ..... 1 f. .. .. !~//h ..... .-:.'J ..• ~l.u .... /J. .. .l.t;:, .... f/.. ,. ... l .... k ....... . 
. !/~~.~-- . .,.l!..L.l.~.J.J... .. ...... ( . .l. . .t~ ... ~f .d. .... f. .............................................. . 
Fo<m •• .J..,..<&: .Y..lU ..... J.l."·" :.), ... c.L ... l ....... .. .. 1 .. l... . .. Lt.. '. .. :. cl.. 
.. .;,l .... /.I./.. J ... .t.t. . ... L .... .f..J. /fL.( ... ' ......... I. . ....................  
Color ... ... L~ ... l .. fl.L.-.......... ,.,.£, .. ....... / .. .. ./..L.~.~iJ . .. . tl. f. ... L! r..ft..t.J..... .. .... .. 
..... '/~ • .t...-..... ••• l ... ........................................................................................... . 
P<Ote<Uve Element ........ : ... c/ . J.... .. .. ~ .(.. .. . ... .. . .J ..... !. .. ··f .. C ..... Ii. 
... .. ( . .. / t ·/ .{ .. : ... . f .. 1 t., ·' .. ,.... . . .. . . .................................... . 
. 
Peeuli <ity •. .' .• . ..•• L. ··j ............ !. \ ... ' . ·~ [.('. I?... ..' . .' .l .. C..I ..•............. ' 
... ,.1... .l. ............ t. .. .. ,; . ..t . ..t .c..f.: t 1., ................ . ..t ... /. .. .).. .............. . 
.. .. ..... . r..( L . ..... /"-....... . 






Sprmg still makes spring- in tilt' Ill ind, 
fl'he1l s1':Ll) y ars are told,-
'.~ t11 
Oz•,»' the winlel' gladf'rs 
I sl'c· lite sum mer glriw, 
Lm e .l'akes anew tile tliruhbi11g /ze,:rt, 
Aud u e are never {J/d, 
And th rtJucr/t tlze lVtld-plied snowdr{'/1, 
Tiu "arm ro ebud' belo u. 
- Emerson. 
. ) I 
Name ......... / .. /..c .. (l. .............. /.~/. .... Lf ..... .. t ..... /···· .•• ..( ....... ./.. .................... {..J .. Drawing of Branch. 
Date ............................................................................................................ ······ ··· ···· .... . 
Position ...... ./ / .~.- :.1. .. '. f. . .. .,. .. {., ·'-·-~··· .d ... l..1.L. ~. ,. .. J.. .. t..t. .. L'.f .. LC..t .. l. ..... . 
I I 
.• t. • ,.-1' .... L. ~-~ l..i. .. y..,..... .. . ... ! .. -~ .. _ ... i. /..l.. .... l .. t. ... I. .f .... ........................... . 
s1"····· ····'ff ( .. L. /t .... ILL. & .. ~.~-· ... t . .t..ft:..t .. Gf lf. ... ;-.<. ~·;(· -~·:········· 
f.1:.!t. .... :f: .... t..t .. t ./LL .. t.L~I-! ltL.£.!..., . .... ~ ... .. (<.~t.Y .. /<.~ ...... t.:t. .. . 
Fo•m . . ...itJ L (. L...1.d .... L, l u f.L I I l •. t I l . .! <.l.).. . .t...rul..o 
.J.. .. ?:.( .... C.t..i.C. !h. .l ...... '/., L l (. t 
Color ..... /(.{ l .. .!:.~.Ll.L./ ( ,. (.,' 
ft.t . z .. . l.lA c. /.,;. I l< / 
I mcnt ...•• /! (, l y 
.J .. l' .. r. {. ;{. ~ ( (. <. . I. l l I 




.,.. ........... ········· 












fn11i: till make pnng in flu 111i11d, 
II lle11 si tll .J ars are lold,-
Loo. • akes anew the th10blmg hear/, 
And, e a1·c nezerold. 
Oz•.:1 the winier glacil'l'S 
I ,•e tlu summer glo.i•, 
A l/(l tlu ollgll flu wild piled snowdrift, 
Tile "t 111 m ro dmds below. 
Emerson. 
Name ............. id:. .. -.. V...J ........ ~. ........................... ........ ... .. ..... ..................... . . •..... Drawing of Branch . 
Date ............................... . ...... ............................. ......... ······················· ··········· .................. . 
Po ition ..... u./·/···· ..... ~ ..... :& . . .( .... :~ .. -.. 
, 
.!..+ .... ?..t ,l .. .L f.(y·• • 
Size... .f.. !. ....... .... J .. . 
;j 
.. /.1. . . .. . ,<'. ••••••• .... ....... { 
Form ..... . .I .. ( 
t. .... ~ .. .IL.{., ... /, 
) 
Color..... 1. • { l f .. Lt .... 
I 
cul rl y < . 
l,c t r . 
I 
I ~ (. t 
I 
Ill 
I .. f.. . ......... - .. fl ..... U ...... . 
w •.••. - • ••.••••• ~ .•• 
{ . ... i. ...... . 
( 
i ' . 
r n h Cro - ct1on of Bud. 

.'>pn'ng still makes .1pn11g in the mind, 
ll'he1l ,11.1 ty )ears are told,· 
Oue1· the wi11ter glaciers 
I sl'e the s111Jonn· glow, 
/fi1e "'- akes a11ew lite throbbing lieurt, 
A net u.•e arc 11,•1•et· old. 
, l nd lftrougft Ifie wild-piled sn11wdrift, 
Tiff 7l'arm 1·0 d111rl /Jduw. 
-Emn·son. 
e ·]1/' ~ . 
Name .................. a_~ ..... /.:.tff.:i ............................................................................... Drawing of Branch. 
Date .......................................................................................................................................... . 
, 
r 
Position ......... / ........... : ......................... - .. ( .......... i .. f:.l.!./.. .......................... J ... t.J ... !". .... ~~---
I k. . ~ ) ( Size ................. , .•. , ...................................... . I I t t.'-.. -.,-:: ...... , ............................................................... . 
- ....... · ...... ltf.i..f.. ...... -!..1 ........... ................................................................................ . 
Form .......... ~ ... J. .. (.f.£.1.. .......... ! ..... .......................... ~ ............... .... !. .. f. ... -~ ... <:......... .. .... .. 
..................... . .J.L .. J ...... 6 ..... ~ .. ( .. ......... ~ .~.t.~ .. (.f ......... f.. ... .<l.f.6.t. .Y. ........ . 
Color. ...... ~ ........ (,.,./ .......... ! ...... J .. {J ... /.~............. .......................... ............ ... ·· .... .. 
Protective Elements ..... .... ~ ... <:.~ ... ( .. .. ! ..... ........ .. 
•• ••••••••••• • ••• ••••••••••• ••••• •••• •••••• ••••• ••• ••• ••••• ••• ••• • ••• •••••• ••• ••••••••• ••• ••• ••••••••••••••••••••I 
Peculi rity ...... . l.t. ~ ...................... ,1,...... . ...... <. .............. (.. .... . Y ........ ~ .. « . .4.c.~···' 
................. L ........................................................................................... . 
I 
Leaf Sc rs .................................... Cro • ection of Branch. Crosi;-scction of Bud. 
III 
---- ___ ,,..,....,,.. 

.'>j>rin ~ttll make sprwr; in the mind, 
/f'/11 n 1d .. t11 ;ear.i are told,-
011N /he winier glacirn 
I s1'e tltr s1w1111e1 g/1,.0, 
!,, 1e 1<'tikes an , tl1tJ thtvhbing lzead, 
t net 11 e ar tie11er old. 
.And 1/1 ruugh the wild-piled s1111wdrifl, 
Tht! ·warm rosebuds bdow. 
-l~mersun. 
Name ............ ~(f~{-:rr.J.1. .......................................................................................... Drawing of Branch. 
Date .......................................................................................................................................... . 
Position .......... ~ ........ {~ .. 'Jd.:l ... ~.6.. .. ......... · ' .. (~~ .~ .. ;. ............. .. '?..<. ... ?-::«..! ... .. 
..... ! .. P'f.:. •• t...e .. J~ .. '3 ........ C...f. ...... ~ •••••••. . ! . t ... l..~ ... (.!. ............................................. . 
Size ..... ~ ...... ~ .................. L ............. . ~ .. J.!:j ..... t .......... ~ .. !r ...... fY: .. ~ .. ~.-:': ......... . ~.C ~ . 
.) ,/.. ................................................................................................................................................. 
~( I - ~ ~ 
Form ................... t. ...... f.. ...... .. 1-:1.. .. ............................... .. ( ... [ ... ,. .. e ....... ................. . 
.. . . ...... r.. .. .t.. l.. 1 .. t.~ .. . ~ .. I .. .... . .......... I........ .. .. . ...... . . . .............................. .. 
( 
Protective Elements ............ .. .. ........ . 
..... -< •• ........ ..... .l .. .l .. y ....... ......... . ... l .... 1 ....... . 
""" ... d ., ...... I ...... ~- _,,. __ ..... . . . .... J. .f .... ~ . ..r. ........ ,,.. .. . . ....... ./. ...... ~ .... '.!?./.?.~~ 
....................................................................................................................... 
Le \f Sc rs ................................................ Cross- ectiou of Branch. Cro s-scction of Bud. 
Ill 

.':>pr111g sftll m 1/.·r1· 1p1 inr: in l!te. mind, 
If 'lle11 .11 t ._, years are lolci,-
Ovo· lite 111into· g lacin·s 
f Sf.t.' Ille Sllllllllf.I' glow, 
l..1J11t! wakes au z, tile throbbing liecwt, 
• 1 nd we are ne1 er old. 
A mt th ro11g!z t/11• wild-pikd snmvdnjt, 
Tiu: warm ru~1·b11d~ below • 
-J::mrrson. 
Name ......................................................................................................................................... Drawing of Branch. 
Date .......................................................................................................................................... . 
Po,ition ... ( . .f.;i,)"' .. c.·~-""-J... ....... . C=. . .... ~ ... ·"} ..................... . 
.. ~ ............ ~ ... r~ .. f. .............................. f...:<. .... /.. ............. tc.-:. ........................... . 
Size ....... «/. ... /. ........... /.~ ......... ~ ............... ~ .. ~ ......... ~.(_/ ....... !{ .t.~ ... ~-~-~ ............ . 
{~ , ~ r~ -{ 2 
················· ·····-······························ ····················································································· 
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-Bvron 
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